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The Love Story I 
of Number Six. $

—---------ТТИІІЧЧЧЦЩІ

Ьоие fly, which plied between tbe railway 
station and tbe beat hotel in town. He 
S* * b“d«ome, protperoue looking men.
Hie dotbei end the alligator beg in
dicated that. He asked for tbe beet room 
ш the home and paid for it in edvanoe.
ГЬе morning alter hie arri.il he «et ont 
•*„tbe parsonage, and through the vol- 
nbuity of the minister's housekeeper, it 
soon leaked ont |bat he had come to in- 
qoire about Mrs. Roesiter. The parson 
took him first to the graveyard and showed 
him the mound beneath which the old 
char-woman lay buried. Then be aocom 
EJ* “m to the drphsnsge to see little

Lizzie Mtcresdy was busy at s window 
when the etranger And the pAreon walked
up the gravel path. The bronzed face of нв акт signals.

W“ *gl0* with excitement. Quick as в Fi.,h They Appear, but Jaei •• 
Lizzie hid never seen a more pleasing Quickly will 4тьеу vanish 
face, she thought. It was a good, honest 
face, too, and when a moment later he re*
quested her to bring lifcile Bee to the re- I When the breath is short—when von 
ception-room, her heart throbbed wildly, tire easily—when there is palpitation— 
Perhaps her prayer had been heard ! when there is smothering eemadon—and 

*“d the ch,ld entered ‘he dropsical tendency—all these indicate h-art 
tbe etranger came lorward to weakness, and are the danger signalsif you 

meet them. He caught the httle girl in his procrastinate. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 7the 
arms and kused her. Bee, who had never Heart is saving lives which in many cases
«m.rtn„enH hare,,e2 bY .m?.nt "Ofhd her have been proclaimed by eminent7 phroi- 
arms round his neck and laid her head on ciins so beyond hope. It will relieve moat 
rie ‘and der'fi/ e°od omen, thought Liz acute cases in thirty minutes, and patience 
hLn'd dTk°nfidl”g y 'h.oolS the étranger'a and the remedy will cure any case of heart 

minMter introduced the visitor J trouble in existence.
AS Mr. Correll, little Bee’s hAlf-brother.
His father, a wild, reckless fellow, had left
witlTwm. НТЬеаЬоук«ІЬЄїьеОЬтш!‘ wYo I histmian” th^rd HtT** y0nnee“ 

now stood before them. They had drifted “,т Tet heard from on the war from 
to the mining camps of Colorado and their sP,in- He expresses himself in the 
Correll had amresed riches. A few months Evanston index: This war is nrtv
ago he died, leaving everything to his son airius, and this is whv it
end imploring him to find his mother. This ,h„ 4 . . . / ** at
the son did. He had learned ot his mother's u .! Sp,m,,h °’ed bad words
divorce and marriage to Roesiter, and of ebont Mr- K'nerly ; and the next airius 

was not an IÎÏ! ft? °* * bab.’’ *M- The trail led to thing was the M,in. and 1 wisht I culd a
bed or cradle in the insZtion. ln % lere'he’“"Л** ЄХрІ0,І0П' And *«0 the starve 
wuter, something unueu.I in the rigorous public charge in an orofanloè ^ mghC“b'?8 prty Sirius to. And now
c imate of the Vermont hills, had depop would take^er awav with w®.b,KTe bj«nn the war and many comrades
ulated the firesides and filled the graveyard his riches unon her 7 T„ . h"™ and'Pe?d wdI be dead. Prhsps ther wont be a
For years there had not been introt.ln the would be reaT ^ depart 7 " tW° he man le 1 ™ -any a mother will
home until this winter. Now there were Lbtsie KUcreadvXw n,l„ .. a..rk ?°7 '°r.,.her bu’band' They wiU lay 
two, a boy and a girl. The former was the when he announrad^his intention 4 The ther*1 mnthî® batlfield, and there stand
eon of the schoolmaster. The girl was a child still nestling in hi* arm. °bL’u * ™a/her? wePm8 for their husbins.
poor washerwoman's child. Buf! the male herh’.ndtoherZter mother ' and7 theVetd ГТ the b«'Pil1'
infant, wu rooust enough and thrived as -D,ar Number Six ’ she cried -I n.„ * „ ™ dead ,0..ther .groves, and
successful I .among strangers as he had in never leave von'' ' “ ed’ 1 cln meny Spanish ships will sink and

s-ets г? алгЬ -»^яг.-іаза;і=а.—
K“ trst ■« ■--1" ^--

же йЙДЇЖЖГІГЙ
Mrs. Roesiter, the mother of little Be- traction to people with money. There was 

atnee, came to the Green Mountain town nothing in the way oi little Bse's departure 
when her child was not quite a year old. Surely that fool eh young woman. Lizzie 
She wore widow’s weeds and informed Macready, would not again interpose silly 
thoin who asked affer her antecedents that objections. r 3
her husband had died a short time ago, Every day tte stranger went to the or
bing her in poverty. He had been a phanage to spend hours with his little sister 
good man, she explained, but a year’s sick- and her beloved Number Six. for he insist- 
ness had eaten up their little savings, ed that Lizzie Macready should accompany

Ibis was in the summer of the year, and her chatge on all their strolls through the 
a lew days before Christmas the mother garden. m/IU
was called away from Litile Bee, bifore At last he informed the landlord of the WEAR "Малі
she could indicate what she wanted done httle hostelry that he would depart the Q , , ——,
Тм hwr •C»hld , A1Lter ,hB burial next day. He ordered a four-seat carriage ,/M IfSPPKIPIF*of Mrs. Rossister, the baby was taken to instead of a single fiy to take him to the W L-1N L'L.IX'O
the orphanage and placed in charge of station.
Miss Sind ere. From the first Lizzie /I am not going alone this time,’ he said 
Macready—Number Six—took a violent with a happy smile, 
fancy to the little one. Bee got all the ‘Going to take the little girl with you.
coddling and fonohng. She was quite a I see.’ answered the landlord, saying to
wee thing ; so delicate and frail. Big blue himielf that there would be one less for 
eyes gazed wisfully out ot a thin, pale lace, | the country to feed, 
and there was a sad droop to the baby 
mouth, as it ihe child realized its forlorn 
condition.

. •am is, R would be considerably larger if 
oarmvsl committees would lend themselves 
to^advertising Tais sort of thing hat been 
attempted. A cycling firm onoe attempted 
to get publicity by sending a float, made 
up of machines, and with their name on 
the sides. It must have cost them a lot of 
money, fully £20. The riders would, in 
ordinary circumetanoee, have got the first 
pnxe. As it wu, they were passed over. 
Ihere was a distinct notice in the pro
gramme. r

Ш
.

Ft In Every House
Доеів some article of furniture that would be /. 
Bfrx improved with a coat of

^In the^beptist Orphan Asylum of a small
known as No. 6. Tbe'uame wupwrtic" 

tarly fitting for more reasons than one. 
Ілххіе was the youngest child in a family 
of six. She was the sixth orphan who had 
been Admitted to the institution in the sixth 
yeer of its estAbliabment. Her father wss 
• lo<»motive engineer on the Vermont Cen- 
tral Railway Lizxie the youngest child, 
was в ye.rs old when he was killed in a 
collision, and brought home a corpse to bis 
httle ones. His ildest daughter had been 
keeping house since the death of her moth
er, end aeon alter her father’s demise she 
married a section boss. The children were 
•nattered among friends and relatives. The 
boya had lound good homes end were all at 
work earning money, Lizzie was taken into 
the orphensge, ol which her aunt, a kindly 
middle-aged woman, was matron.

Nobody objected to this irrangement, 
for Miss Senders stood very high in the 
esteem of the townspeople who ihooght it 
but right that the youngesi child of the dead 
engineer should be cared for at the expense 
of the county, since all the others bad 
become burdens on their chsritv.

Number Six grew up a likely girl smidst 
the orphans of the place, and now at the 
age ot 16, she was quite a help to her aunt, 
who still continued in charge ot the county's 
waifs. All who had been there when she 
was a toddler were gone. The girls had 
sought service with the townspeople, the 
boys were at work in the fields. Lizzie was 
taking upon her young shoulders the 
which burdened tbe white-haired 
who had been a mother to her.

At this time there

H

The‘No Advertisements Allowed in the pro- 
cession, end Accordingly this turn-out was 
disque ltfied However, if Advertising were 
Allowed a huge sum would be spent Alto
gether on cycling carnivals.’
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1 4Enamel Paint !

:{ 9It gives a bright lustre to anything upon which 
it is used. Fourteen beautiful tints and shades.
See color card. It’s economical. It will save 

Л &е old rocker that would otherwise be thrown '• "L 
'a away 35 unsightly. Put up in small packages.
Я Ask your dealer for it. A book on paints free.

Thb Shbkwin-Wiluaus Co..
PAINT AND OOLX> ft MAKERS.

li Under tbe
Healing Spell of Dr. Agnew'a Care fer 
Heart.
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A Young Writer. STEAMBOATS. <*
*FІ Star line Steamers «V
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Mail Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston
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COIIFORTABUS 
THAN A 
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On and after July 7th.

Leave Hampton for Indlantown.
Monday

8»turd.y 6SoL m.

Leave Indlantown for Hampton,
« ».oo «. m.

S.ed°;,d,y 8 00 Ж. m.
Iburid.y at 9.00 m.
Saturd.y ,t 4.00 p. ш,

САРІ. В. в. EARLE,
М.шцтег.

S’
6.80 a. m.I
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St. John. Sept. 8. Sarah Megga.
Moncton, Sept 7, Maggie Boia.
Truro, S.pL 1, Mary McLeod. 7Є.
Grand Pn;,, Mra. John Brown, 34.
Shelburne. Aug. so, Mrs. List, 83.
Shelbnrne, Ang. 28. Mra. Bnjh, 76.
Qniapamali, Wm.H. Hayward, 09.
Wlnthrop, Maaa., Jaa. Johnson, 76.
St. John, dept. 10, Samuel Lane, 79.
Halifax, Sepl. 8, Harriet Fairbanki.
Middle Clyde, Ang. 20, Єео McKay,
Truro, Sept. 2. Oh rlea L. Sle.era, 7.
Halifax, Sept. 6, Leo W. Parson., 64.
Shelburne, Ang. 31, Deborah Mctiill.
Shelburne, Ang. 26. Mra. Btherington.
Halifax, Sept. 6, Albert E. Be.zley, 22.
Halifax, Sett. 6, Mrs Robert Smith, 64.
S'- John, Sept 8, Clarence D. Al.ard, 1. 
Dartmouth, Sept. 6, William Brown, V 
Lockport, Ang. 20. Mra. David Peterion. 
Parrahoro, Ang. 26, Wm. Nightingale. 91.
Hslilax, Sept. 8, Murdock L. Hawley, 20. 
Yarmouth, Aug. 24, Mra. Ann Wyman, 86.
St. John, Sept. П, William C. McIntyre, 42. 
Colchester, Sept. 2. Mr.. Hugh Ferguron, 73. 
Sydney, Ang. 30. Hugh Edward McPhereon. 
Shelburne, Ang. 24, Mrs. John Morrleon. 93. 
Jeddore Head, Sept. 4, Selden L. Myers, 1. 
Lower Economy, Sept. 1, David P. doley, 68. 
Newdy Qnoddy, Ang. 21, Albert Smith, 6. 
Neweinigow, Ang. 21, Tnomaa Carhgan, 60. 
Sheibnrne, Ang. 24 Mrs. Edward Turner, 46. 
Hnlilax, Sept. 8, Mra. Catherine Frahill 86 
She,burns, Ang. 27, Nina Myrtle Buchanan 1 
Lower Selma, Ang. If, Cept David Crowe, V 
Cnmbirltnd Co.,Sept 1, Thomas W. Colbnrn 86. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 6, Mra. J. Edwin Walker, 74. 
Ohio, Anllgonlih, Aug 8. Charley Mclnnl., 14 
Cambridge Mass. Ang. 28, John D. Creelman, 68. 
Prondonce, H. I, Sept. 7,.Dr. C>rui K. Fieke, 39. 
Sydney, Aug. 81, James Joieph, McNeil 3 months’ 
Wee^Petplewlck,Sept. 6 CUrence H. Sreenough,

if 1/ RAILROADS.

Oomioioo Atlantic B'y.M- ? I
/

m
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Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily service. 
‘Ї.Іб'г.-тГ^-М/, k»1;; S:

express trains

GUARANTEED'I
іІ
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P Bfcblbueto. Sept. 1, to Mr. an Mrs. John Corwin, a 

» ». to Mr. and Mra. Albert Lellle, a

Н“1І»1ю’п A”B' 29’ to Mr' *nd Url- H. A. Brown, 

D,rn‘7™;h'8ept' L lo Mr- ,Ild J- 8- Warner, 

Windsor, N. 8 Sept. 4, to Dr and Mri. Bret Bleek

8,dïmnAnï' “' ‘° Mr’ “d Mr*' a- Prow.e, 

Р*Га"юп>‘ A°*'27'10 Mr' md Mrs. A. W. Jackson 

H»mtmy, Sept 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,

if ‘Yee, and a wife ! continued Correll. 
‘A wife ?’gasped the innkeeper. ‘ Where 

, °,d V°u get her P’ Over at the orphanage. 
For a time after Mrs. Rossiter’s coming I am going to be married in the morning 

to Water Hollow, the gossips indulged in to L’zzie Macreadv— Nnmber Six 
talk «boot the legitimacy of little Bee. know?’—St. Louis Republic.
All doubts were eet aside, however, when 
the Public Administrator found in an old 
tin box among Mre Roseitei'e effects two
marriage eertificitee. One, the lateet. i ti,„ r>i._ . r. „ ,pronounced her the wife of James Roaeiter, The Diamond °Уе8 Color All Claeses 
whom she had wed віх увага before thé °* Hoods-
baby was born The other wai ten years Diamond Dyes, as far as general nselnl- 
?ldar-|r I _had,baan ”"ued bv » minister in nees is concerned, are far ahead ot all the 
aama“ f°”n. 01 New..Yor!t. and ЬУ « ‘he adulterated package and soap grease dye. 
woman had become the wife of a man nam- now before the public. These crude paek- 
e о - j , aEe dyes and soap grease mixtures are
of wie h it ' md,e®v' t0 ,he den,zins very limited in their powers. ’Tie true, 

1°/Jj I”’ a”d l^ty 4 °\ce *Pecu' “"«У 6-ve a semblance of color to thin and
lated whathad become other firsthutbaml. flimey fabrics, but when tried on good 
By the time they had found something else dress materials and heavier goods such as 
to talk about Baby Bee was forgotten, so flannels, worsteds, tweeds and clothe, they 
tar as they were concerned. I vie simply worthless,

.S‘u"’y “e ht.tle 6V1 Kre". ‘enderly car- The Diamond Dyes, owing to their 
dlni.^»fîh^rhIX' eu° h,.j become great powers of penetration, their perfect 
deeply attached to her, and could not en- solidity and depth of shade, their parity 
dure to have her out ot her sight. Several and brilliancy, are adapted tor all oHases 
Ert.T‘^ presented, themselves for of goods from the thinnest gauze to the 
Bee в adoption, but L'zzie Mncready oh- heaviest tweeds. This great ranee of 
lected. She could not bear to think ol work, possible only to the Diamond Dyes 
*. ,eP»™tion from the little wait is what has made them so popular all over 
whose її e, like hers, seemed cast in the world. F
lonely paths, there came a time If yon would do your own dyeing work 
when even L-zzie could no longer in proper style, use the Diamond Dyes 
a,pü!uî0 re,am1co°tr,°1 of Bee Rossiter. Avoid ell imitation package and soap pre- 
A childless couple had come to snmmer et pirations. The Diamond Dyes ere first 
a neighboring resort in the Green Mono- and beat for home use. 7
turn, and while on their journey vieited the _____ -_____________
orphanage. They had long ago decided ТЬотмо. Spent on Cycle Parades

Ш. æ&SU1L'&‘JSr& S J-tS.-w.-'-i-i-’ they wanted. The bargain was made and tbat d he bad to get up a procession similar
it was agreed that Bee should be sent to to onn ‘‘ would cost him thousandi of 
them e few days before their summer so- pounds for dress elope,’ remarked a geotle-

J°F?omTh4t°time“ Number Six was a n“n on ‘b® committee of a 1 urge cycle p«- 
changed being. She pined and fretted, as ade" ‘f have no doubt it would. We have 
the day drew near that would separate her sbout 1,600 rider, who each spend eny- 
from the little girl, and Aunt Sanders wss thing on dress, from a few shillings up to

£10 or £16. In our last parade we had a 
lady whose dress, with the electric light ar
rangement attached, most have coat at 
leaet the latter ram. Considerably more, 
ot course, is spent on (ableens. Now. sup
pose that the avenge amount «pent per 
head on costumes is £2. There yon get a 
total expenditure, for nor carnival alone, 
of about £8,000 for dreee. Large as this

It D*ily (Sunday excepted).
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YOU NEED THE BEST.Я
§

Bn8et p“lor Cam run each wav âîdFŸroonto expm* train* between Hslifu rII Н‘“аЇі8|ег!"*■t0 “d A'J' Brackett, a

^daughter* *° Mr* “d Mrs- Fred Southall, a 

LeWa*daugiuer 10* *° Mr*lnd Mrl- W. H. Watts- 

RICabeU.u“htorPt' *■ to Mr‘ *°d John McLean 

^sdMg'bter*- 2710 Mr' *nd Mn- Edward Lunn, 

^'lla>dimPhte1r *° 81 ’ BBd Hr»- Angee McDonald, 

WeeéîdrlbMnPt" *' *” Mr' *°d M”' D«lbert Hat- 

Ha'Jt»- BepL 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Jni. W. McFnt-

E“cRTed°ïraU*81’ *” Mr- *°d Hr*' Thoma* 8.

10 “r- “d“r.' Clarence John- 

J“' E'
D%ru!,r,“:11№,.80'to p«d

A°8ffli:,^,dti.’„x.3’to °*pt- “d M" 

ffistîssas.*8 “d RarpM
Whldd*n°kd«^b£r.”- 10 Mr'“d ”™«h,

аа£ІЇ£ІЇ'£КЖ Mr-“d a-™-1
"■dSSScЙ.рі d8;5h'£.*,,dM"- • «• J-

S-S ?ofeeJ<Sward,

8te—
^ Staterooms can be obtained on application to

I!

I
City Agent.

кйайг: d*iiyt'if
-,.•toraiir rfflc.,»1 from the Pnr.er™

tonTetitTln." “d *“ bdoram-

F. eiFHNS^aniiwraSdmt’ G*n' Миа',г

to and from

; ' Г*ч
;

BAIL ROADS.

i! Intercolonial Hallway,

Exp гем lor Seiler.................................."".isj

G. W.

-JJIBri

Onel exhibition 
excursionsFallw ! s

Dtnlng and Balsc cm. on Qnibse and Montre»

oE.c^£b1,te8t'J°h"’N B- - fcU"-=
1

8t Іщ0'8ept в* J*WeUier Alberta K. Han- 

T- An, 16, B. 8. Chlpman to Iaa-

В,Єгі?В^Мі,Ь^-К- °'fcUiT“’ M*r- 

№еім^'$ЛітЬ7гіЙЬІ: ,ohaT-

w^sïïMsÿ*аьу* H*rri-eydaayb
^riîtoV; Й ÿSJi. p«*»' J“- M. 
^йх^і-^&И: Ad““' LyM“w- 

’“toSStii'bSiXSSL*- «*•A-

м-ь-' j—

i:Ш. {w.

Fall Excursion.
—TO—

'AM
exprwi.

more than onoe compelled to call in the 
home physician g to administer to her 
niece.

The girl, who had tested all the bitter
ness of an orphaned life, clang to the moth
erless child with ell the vehemeney of » 
first love. Night end day she prayed that 
something might interfere to let her keen 
the girl « little longer.

And the unexpected happened. A 
stranger slighted one day from tbe single

if ТШИ WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
gü-1^ from Hampton........................ .......... тд§

Qrarar»d-mü: 8 “

1
fee ! Portland

and Return
$8.50.

dsn ÏÏS'KJÏÎÎÎIlSiZV.'ÏS?*»» sad Fri-

Boston
and Return
$10.50.
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